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iree irorauiyiercury or a:y pernicious
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tbild, yet eflBcacious t hat : it may be usd

with the utmost safety to the mom delkaie

I . have . frequently experienced : relief by
them when. other, medicines Jailed. :

complaints- - t ne ueen goes in granu derably r he has little clothes of course. ou
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mach and : bowels,: removing- - head .aches:
and sick stomach, and. having used thein
for some years past, can have no hesita-
tion in stating, that I believe them as rt-b- -

ar4 Lent ( ana tne tjoiy y ees, taimougrr
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who-ha- s just received a fresh supp'v
junction, witnJ.be uanges, and, viewed froni
a. distance has -- the a ppearanca of; a vast

ifAn fiefint breakfast (sa ojonei r --j Massed by a lady 40 ears old; expelled by
awaited bUr

sib sal7sfkcis Oestrbyidg- - Loienges; which mMSU.res . $
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(opej pr grove, i. lit rises to a most gigantic
heighi:and its-larg- e Jimbsi stretch out id d
great length in every direction; supported I . O T j " " nature or the proprietor, j

sound, expelled from achild nbt five years
old, by the use of Lee's Lozenges, are now

uy ,uieirr,cuiuiuiitr ,uaiis fin graceful ClUS-ters,iwbi- cli

r they . send downwards to. the
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bamboo ejghteen or ? twenty feet bigh?
Soon aftetye were al seated, the Crowd

redmilted, dtp
circnmieVence theatre below1, lus.

to be seen , at Lee's Family' Medicine Disearth for tins rposevi:ri ,;7r if'm f"3f.

pensary, INo. 63, Hanover-stre-et Baltimore
ants 7were howwar-- illy

t.ted tht hanging of Judas, .and the sacrifice
pjf -- Xbmha m4 in the, opeii stree ts, Th
j)art oKisaac-'va- s per (ox mea by a half-n-aj

, ed boyI and Abraham held a,long knilV in
-- fiis Kahd, which he pretended to strike into
his back ever

,4rediMesrbnning ; butjanotherbpyf
-- resdJntytMd rag.andjsqiled

feathw, wnripad
'HbuideifSho was meant to be.ani angel
walked behind the, tw6 holding vLtedji-VbatidVnfP- C

cound th'(jQit'
"erous weario

:' ;ef upiin pb Isaac' so often did the angel
y pull hact hi armlwith dexterous ijerk . by

which) means all mischief was-;rpreyenteo-
i

JTheTiing washed the.feet bHwelve ggara
on HSIy ur&day4ls( pffice used to
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' be performed by the patriarch, ;Jbut as ihat
:personage is flow suppressed the dutyide
volves' opoA hisajesty With the expep-tipo.'ot- he

lady to whom 1 hayV just'allit-;ded- ,'

the exbibjtibnjbf i penitents this yea'r
. w,as quiteinsigQificaht. --A very few years

S.an ld Fjdalgo of immciiscoTisequencisy
and whojiiad been guilty; of'sorts of enoiff
xnities, wiped, oiff- - every sin

. aflorded a piojts triumph to the' priesthood,
by era wling' 'through the ;cityupbn his
bands and knees,', underneath a, cart which
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A sovereign remedy for colds: obstinate
conghs, catarrhs, asthmas, sore ' throats ai id

I- vjsite'r4Aiid4:iimirtc(i!
ihis wonderful production of nature, some
natives; who had been cutting wood in the
neighbourhood, happened tp pass unden it,
and seeing me attentively examining its
various parts, accosted infej ? and expressed
spme;$urprjse at my sldmiratibn of its won-
derful structure.i r We entered intaconver-satio- p;

and ln the. course of if I learned the
history ofLthis great natural wonder, w h icji
is religiously and implicitly credited by the

approaching consumptions.' 7;-- 1 . C7

l his Elixir has recently been discovered

cF friends and the public, that ne

just received from Philadelphia, perse

Eliza, a fresh supply of
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warranted of the firsi quality. Afijf
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ta be a most valuable tVledicine for infants
afflicted with tbe chplicV pains in the sto
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verygravely; told me, there lived on -- this

brougt)itro
by its'Talvbunte fe

appears is liecessafy to arouse the'anger of
these nojjlelabi raa istiTbe"bnflict of this
rJairja bjf
them appearing very shy, .'and inferior to
hiSi opponent in strength; they were there-for- e.

withdrawn.- - .Another7,pair now ad
vancedried"astlie firs
ediwrth :a slowanoV majesticlstep.n until
they . caught a glim pset of each other ; ,bot h
then1 raising thelV "xrtjnks,t and TiitteVini vb

shrill and aogry cry rashed with the..most
tremena'pus'yim presen-- .

ting their heads .to receive' . the first shock,
ltwaawfijlfy grahd TheanimalsV'tbUs
Stopped an heir first career, still Pont inuep
tojfStiiy

vejy
strength' and art tb " force their adversaryjigf'auat
headsr however, stfll
together, and they alternately receded and
wlJiieQVJ
than h Ul antagolristf j bit :?; ne5 Ppeared 7 o

Jivsicy oi ewerj uhh
open at his i house for the inspfcuoo

the public, jv;; , --"
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and pains in the breast, ; WhSch continued
to grow worsie ; during which my appetite
Jailed and jnyoice altered, sp much, that
it was with the utmost exertion I could pro-noun- ce

a single sentence louder than breath.
Spmejof my friends having observed to me
that much good had been done by the use

spot a yefy!Teligiou
wpmai farried f
tyof bet life her name was Gunga Porrf-a- n

;jshe. iiyedrtttja, yefyreaigenddiy
notjdje, --but theearthopeninpf, swallowed

conveyed ah image of the virgin k when the
..cart stopped. ! or .be was tried reposed-- .j--

her up and pn the spot where she disap- -
. iumseii upon nis nauncnes, siiung always ip
;he:attHbdeOoi that a(bf;7jM?V Elfcif ayis prpcuie'a

bottle wHicliJ accordinglyPW?HiWis re ,ip one night sprang up
Jthe centre fjiifriBibf
ree js.bvJaVge .7 bpenv'sbace Ariel

1 Al i eifibn of the Protestant tPT
PL.J. f ikft Kir-ttinKnri- - dill be W4aqinor ; expenencexi .v several -- earthquake

snocksito whereheigtnai itru Washington, Beaufort county, on iw

unaquauueu wiia iiie merits pi, inis meui
ciijtl;appear
dpsesshpuld remove j.tbe. pains; of-- my
breast and the use of one vbotile restored

siajbuildmg coniistiq
walls yf eigtr-te- h euarewita from the Clergy :of the Diocese, "d n

the lay Delegates ot the respective IfFlmake up fbr this deficiency by iiis greater me to peneci neaun. lours witn respect,
wfJUiw wejBU jtnusarjy gsiexda ;

. . fince, when I Jnave experiericed s6 vivid an
aJarm,Vtbal IKcin scarcejyjy ej? conceif

. inyself that nVessentialljarm has occurred.

out js jrpprjtncipseaiinywjiich isiasmall
! ude, ltbid xir mpundj or altar of earth, over

hichonie; tlbwers were strewed when H
gations.v''"j-;VV'r;''- X 1v'7 7 7--

' , ui?f. K MarkeC-gtreetFeir- s' ?oiot.
Tbis morning, arien niinutes before seven.' origipal trnnfe hasperishetl,

m byigrdual lecay s. but its chU- -

spirit. - xje reireaiea ajiiiue tor. a moment,
buYjfisly tU
jreasecl ae jr irin jltijiinei the same
tmnas
fsi lutacksere
uniitln 1asf amr mbstTdesperiaW: bnea
1bhftHe:ImslfefjeIephant7 was brokeijntwb!uMte

: . April 2d, 1825. ;1
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did pot: quake IJt draubn. exceed ?7se Ur OR NERVOUS CORDIAL. 7

7 cobdSf orswe are assured that Lisbbri lnight
.m. ucswiiMip encircle the spot on

which theiiu parent itogaHdclaspedvib
each herVmbrac;bme?and unitedave exuerieocep a repeiHion on.tne

rnrs oh the great con v ulsi on - o f. nature; in 'NOTICE:'WWWi a perlectf?ixg. TtotdispiriiririctS
!o!ig in4doH bein jSowsp

AiDongsi; iue j mysi. common sympuiys
attending ' this - distressing complainj, - ve
th foifowing; yia f;i7- -

.Lbfrness of spirits,: loss pfv appetite-impurit- y

J ofthe blood, t hysterical afiectibris;
i n ward weakneas,y i blen t piuos in the head ,
back;7 Join
pntary .emissions, smnalaknessori
TWtIeetsJlo

T Marcn term,Iwnicbijyas
Vvon. 4he?: modern, plan For

t resisting, earth
fliiesYcTceldniihl

."- - "iupg .coiumnsatrowned with masses
?l7B!P?4helie,Jia

Wje.?,W?j grace fttbrni, tewpweif

nre-ork- sr were ca3t netween them; 7 which bf Carteret County, the last Will " j

Rnrden. late of said County, P .idiandenes7iq0thedMwm
and the Subscribers qualified as W
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pftynails1ikeah.t)ictared

sympiom, snpuip nave immeuiaie recourse

TpiicJ bperati
isin;ihepjmahiV)reswrinjf

will be barred recovery py
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